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Ofthe Republican State Canavan-
tee ofPennsylvania.

The Republican party, in appeal-
ing once more to ,the people of this
State for their support, points with
just pride to its recoid, and it fear-
lessly claims the renewed confidence
of the people, bocadse it has been

„faithful to its trust, and iscommitted
t.ito the only line of policylth se-

cure continued properity o theS • e
and Nation.
-.TheRepublicans of this State first

carried both branches ofthe legisla-
ture in 1859. and first elected a Gov-
eroor in 1860; Since then it has held
tOntrol of the legislative and execu-
tive branches of the government un-
til hist winter;. wherstboDenweritts
obtained contrcir,-teinpozarllyi of the
Senate. .

~..

In 1861, when Gov.-Curtain came.
into office, the Statij Debt,. in round

Shortlynumbers., was $lO/Jtufvuu• .
afterwards the Southern Rebellion
broke out, and theState was compel-
led to borroseao,soo,oo9, to arm the
troops and protect our borders, thus

`addingthat much to theState Debt.
In the ten years that have since

pased away, this war loan oft3.500,-
000 has been paid off; the State. Debt
has beenreduced from $40,00Q,000 to
a little over .t.N,006,000; the three
mill tax, which was levied for State
purposes on real estate prier to 1861;
has been repealed the tax on profes-
sions'and occupations has been taken
off; the annual contribution of the
State to the Public Schools has been
greatly enlarged;a system ofschools
has been bent tip for the education
and supportOttheorphans ofsoldiers
who died in the war—a noble -bene-

.. faction—coating over half a million'
yearly; and the affairs of the State,
generally, have been soanana.eed es
to secure prosperity to the people.

, The Republicans of the nation
elected .their,Presidential candidate
in 1860,and succceded,against many'
angry threats fromzthe opposition. in
putting him in .office, in March 1861.
Altiaostatomediately afterwards the
government was Confronted by an
armed rebellion in the South, (open-
ly as welt as secretly encouraged by

- many Democrats in the North, whose
sympathies still remain withthose
who then took arms to overthrow the
government,) and was compelled to
maintain the honor of the national
flag and the Integrity pf the country
at whatever cost; and thefour years!
war which followed necessarily en-
tailed a heavydebt and burdensome
taxation upois the people. .

Since the suppre&ma_of the.rebel-
lion, the country has net only return-
ed- to peace but to prosperity. The
fears of many that the nation would,
be bankrupted, her industry paralyi
zed, and her people ruined, have nut
been realized. No peopleever recov-
ered so steadily and so surely, from
the consequences of war, as we have
done; and for this recovery from the
destructive influences of civil strife
we.are mainly indebted tothe foster=
ing hand held out by the national
government to the industries of the
people.

Among the necessities growing out
,

ofthe Rebellion, the National Gov-
ernment found itself compelled to
submit to the States for their ),ratifi-
fsit ion, three amendments to the Con-
stitution—one known as- the' thir-
teenth) abolishing slavery, another
(the fourteenth) securing the rights
of citizens to the enfranchirefislav,
and prohibiting the repudiation of
any part of the national debt, iir the

' payment of any part of the rebel debt,
and another (the fifteenth) prohibit-
ing the States from excluding any
oue from the right of suffrage on ac-
count of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude.

- Then three amendments having
all beeg duly ratified in the method

- pointer by the COnstitutiori, are now
a component part of that instrument.
Their adoption standsas the granest

ei ~peaceful achievment of anti -or
inodern times. No party ev

j
r un-

dertook so great a task ; and ls.ac-icompliihment in so short m '

ice of
• time, is a work of which the pub-

lican party may well feel proud.
Tosecure the complete.protection

of thaai emancipated and enfranchis-
' ' ed people is now one of thb unqu-

' tiond dutiesof the nation; and no
party is :so fit to be entrusted with
that dutyas the party which has done
the preliminary work. The party
which has hitherto continuously re-
sisted the policy thus established, is
not the one now to carry it-out.

During the war for suppressing the
rehelliOn, and in carrying out the
great measures which have neciaera-
rily flowed-from it, the Democratic

. party `has continuously been in the
opposition. Itopposed the adoption
of stringent measures to put down
the rebellion; the levying of troops to
suppress It; the borrowing of money

- to oay the cost of the war; the Eman-
cipation Proclaniation of President
Lincoln; the adoption of all the
amendments to the Constitution; the
reconstructionmeasures by which
the revolted States were brought back
into the Union; and,generally, every
measure necessary to the successful
prosecution of the war or to the sue-

, - eessful restoration of peace.
At present, too, it is opposed to the 1

means necessary for raising revenue
to pay the interest on the public
debt, and secure its steady reduction
is iu favor of a semi-repudiation of
that debtby paying it in adepreciat-
ed currency, if paid atall ; is watch-
ing for an opportunity to • annulthe new amendments to the, Con-
Ai-milt:on ; and is generally commit-
ted to any line of policy which will
remit the country to its uppdition
prior to IE4O.

It may be urged, here, that the
Democratic party of. this State, in
the ninth resolution of the platform
adopted by its late State Convent ion,
has aequiesTed in the adoption of the
amendments of the Constitution we

• - have referred to, and cannot be now
. charged with hostility to them. We

an)iwer that theacquiascenceexpress-
ed- in that resolution has not itself,
been acquiesced In by the rank and
file of pirty. Over orte-tklrd of the
Convention votedstrenuously against
it, and the action of the Convention
has since been repudiated by many

' leading men apdjournak_of_the par-
- ty. Resides, whatever acquiescence

• has been given, has been giVen sul-
lenly and not heartily—as a matterof

. ',dice, springing from party necessi-
ty, and not from a conviction of its ipropriety. Wherever a vine has beenhonestly givers, or voice- sincerely
raised for this 'Anew departure;" it
may very properly beregarded it,an
exturied confession that the Repel,-

- 4ienn party has all along been right
tu,what the Vernocnitic party bA s
steadily oprioged ; and this (lona-33M,
what need is there, or can thete. be,
for the further existence of the Demo-

• crirtic party?
When Gen. Grant catoe into office,

` in 1569,he announced his determina-
tion to secure the honest and fathful

• collection of the revenue, the steady
reduction ofthe public debt, and such

' toabatementin taxation asWas con-
sisWit. with this policy. In the apace
of jittle-two years this deter-
mination, fititiThilly adhered to, has
resulted in paying off =0,000,000 of
the public debt, and in the abolition
of nearly all the taxes Imposed un-
der previous laws.

In addition to this he has, by his
wise awl firm foreign-F*llM gamed'

• ed in settling all ouroutstandingdif-
ficulties with Great Britain. -in a

''.. manner alike honorable and advaii-
tUeouato usas a people. The treaty, .
lately ratified by both nations. which

--removes alt causes of quarrel, and
-establishes peace and amity between ,them, has commanded the admira-tion of thecivilized world,and placed
the United States in the foremostrank a 1 ipri g the nations of the earth.. This ..k ..11 is one of which. every
Ameni.-:n may justly feel pri".ioa,

. To continue the Republican -party
in power ia-to continuethe policy he.

'gun, both is Stale Mid Nation, of
, maintainingthe Polley credit, paying

°front. debt, reducing taxation, set-
tling international difficulties . with-
out bloodshed, and sustaining the
great principles involred in themesa.:

- fr.

ores necessarily growing out of the
War.

To restore the Democratic party to
power is to destroy the public credit,
pave the way, for repudiation, bring
in, the old Ode of corruption. ado-
management and extravagance, and
open up env,' all the questions In-

volved in the 4 reconstruct -I°n of the;

southern States; now settled upon an
honorable isi-ifs.

Forpreseritproo,fof this werefer to

the consequencesflowing froth the as
inelority of the Democrats

in the State Senate last winter. To
that-fact we owes session-prolonged
to the middle of May, at an extra

asst of $lOO,OOO ; there-establishment
of the forsaken policy of employing
extra (and useless) officers In the
illative bodies bodies and granting them
extra pay ; an aptiropriation bill In-
creased beyond all former bounds, to
the extent ofhalls millicia; the de-
feat of all measures for callinga Con-
stitutional Convention at an early
day to put an end to that curseof our
State, Spe4al Legislation:; and, as If
determined to show that this curse
should not be removed by their aid,
the enactment of theenornmus num-
ber of IWO local bills. And this is
but a tithe of what-we should hate
had to endure had , they had both
Houses and the Governor on their
side.

A still further proof of the unfit-
ness of that party tobeentrusted with
power is-to be found in the mekaa-
choly history of the late riots In New
York. In that city the Demme:llia
have undisputed sway, and,.through
it, in the State. They had the pow-
er in their hands to prevent this riot
and bloobshed, but they would not
use it eitherat the right time or in
the right way. Why? Because -the
party Is poeisesed of no principle
which cairvead it to respect therights
of man, be they civil or religious.
Its sole idea of rights is derivedfrom
the maxim that might makes right.
This was clearly evinced in the de-
bate in our State Senate, in 1869, on
the Fift eenth Amendment, in which
the Democratic leader in the State
scouted therlaim that there wereany
such things as human rights. The
idea, he said, was a myth and apuire

An
bug.

d this sentiment of the Demo-
cratic leader in Pennsylvania has
been carried out to the letter in New
York. A few thousand men, in the
exercise oftheir Constitutional right
to assemble together, inform the au-
thorities oCtheir pui-puee to parade
the streets on acertain day. Anoth-
er body of men, who always vote the
Democratic ticket, and numbering
many more thousands, notify the au-
thorities that this parade must not
be permitted, and that if it is, they
will attack it and disperse it, no mat-
ter at what cost oflife or limb to the
party attacked. The Democratic nil-
ers of New York at once decline tode-
fend the few against the many in the
exercise of their Constitutional right;
deny that there is any ~such right;
yield to the defiance of the mob, be-
cause it has might on its side and, at
the demand of that mob, forbid the
peaceableand law-al:Adige, citizens to
assemble together, as the-Constitu-
tion permits, or toexercisethe rights
which the law allows. -

It is true that at the last hour,
when the public indignation had been
groused at this base abandonment of
the civil rights of the neople, the
State authorities stepped in and per-
mitted what the city authorities had
previously forbidden; but the mob
had already triumped too far to
yield peacefully tothis suddenchange
and the slaughter which followed is
attributable solely to the official cow-
ardice which first yielded to a mob it
was arertvards unable to control.

It is plalnonoreover, that the first
art, of prohibiting the parade, was
the legitimate outgrowth of the
principles controlling the Democrat-
ic party, that men have no inherent
rights and that might alone gives
right. It brought into view the fe-
rocious claws which, though after-
wards withdrawn, the furred , foot
could not. wholly conceal.. 1,...e3vas a
clear indication of what We may ex-
romt throughout the country should
the Democratic party ever-return to
power. '---)

If our civil and religious rights are
to bepreserved in this countryagainst
the attacks ofturbulent mobsand the
demands of a wild fanaticism they
can be preserved only by the party
based itnenovably on a deep regard
for Human Rights and Constitution-
al guarantees ; and in the light of
these facts we appeal tothe people of
Pennsylvania to rally to the support
of their imperilled Constitutional
franchises, and by the defeat of the
Democratic party, which has proven
itself alike unwilling and unable to

uphold them, teach it that the peo-
ple will bear no yielding to mob vi-
olence nor tampering with their con-
stitutional _ rights, and will never
permit the Surrender of the citadel
they have erected-at a bloody Lost
sacred, now and forever, to Civil and
Religious Liberty.

RUSSELL ERRETT, Ch'n.
EZB.A LI-KENS, 1
D. F. Horerox, - Seeretariel.
P. M. 1.-vri.e, 1

DE SILVA.

End ofa Wild and grange threer—
Adventures ofDr. Louis De Silva—
Rix Murder on thePlains— A Most
Remarkable History.

• The St. Jo, Missouri Herald gives
the following account of the strange
career and tragic death of one, who
was well known In thbs city :

Dr. Louis De Silva, alias Carduza,
is dead. This fact has already been
briefly announced in the papers of
this city, but the truth of the an-
nouncement has been questioned by
to -, and doubted by all who were
int ate with the wild, devil-may-
am subject of the paragraph. Our

. eks have been kept tolerably
well posted as to the Doctor's career
.up to the time :he left this city for
Omaha, in February last, in charge
of a United States officer, to answer
to the military authorities for the al-
leged crime of desertion from the
-Federal army.

In the Herald of March 7th is a
characteristic letter from the doctor,
stating that on the 3d of March he
jumped from a train ofcars while in
motion about one hundred miles
west of Omaha. en route to Fort
sedgwick.. lie was heavily ironed
at the time, and broke his leg in the
foolish effort to regain his liberty.
On the 4th of March he again started
for the fort which is in Colorado, 337
miles west of_Otnaha, and reached
the place of his destination March 8.
The particulars which we pow relate
were obtained by Mr. \V.A. Thom-
son, formerly our local editor, from
a private in the same company to
which lieSilva belonged, Mr. John
D. Privett, of Comp any K, Four-
teenth Infantry, who was present
when De Silva was killed, and who
.passed through here Friday on the

- steamer Emile Le Barge, -having re-
ceived an honorable discharge, and
now being on his way to visit friends
in Southern Kansas.

On March Bth De Silva arrived at
Fort .Sedgwick and was put in the
hespital, hip leg being in a very Usti
condition. He only remained eight
days, when the crazy fellow; in coin-
trany with anothersick -soldier, nam-
ed Williams, again deserted. It was
oh the 16th of March, the weather
was very :cold on the plains, anti De
Silva's Woken limb was still in a

. very critical -eondifion 1 but he es-
caped from the hospital, and With his
companion started across the wild,
uninhabited waste which stretched
from the Fort to Omaha. They
traveled a distance of sixteen miles.
when Williams becamefaint-hearted
over the prospects before them. A
heavy snow-storm set in, and De
Silva was lying upon the ground too
weak to move further and Williams
hastened back lo the fort with all the
strength' he eduld muster. .

Arriving tit Fort tiedgwick, he in-formed the officers of the true :state

of4ffaits. and a scouting party Wasat nee sent out to bring in the Poe-tor. The scouts found him lying

-- •

heloes *meta the prairie revered
with!now, both foot 'badly frozen,
and be well-nigh exhausted. He
wqplakcyd mr theed htooiPhieaforwt here
his feet were property caredfor. He
remained hi the hospital another
eight days, when he was placed
the guard-house, whore heremained
until the 30th of May last, when he
obtained permission to -repair to the
sutler's-shop. He was accompanied
by a guard named Thomas Murimy.
Arrived at the.sutier'sDe Silva pur-
chased some whisky, and he and the
guard stayed ; there, t:drinkiug and
talking for softie ticuei at least until
De Silva Deere me considerably el-
evated.

On their way to -theguard-house,
De Silva persuaded hattendant,
Murray, to goaround by the stew-
ard's quarter, inpressedt hstewemight
have his• feet dreffied—thesteward
being a quasi physician, and fru-
.quently acting as surgeon duringthe
temporary absence of that aloes.—
They called upon the steward, who

, drfted•De Silva's feet, and the two
becameengagedlnan animated eon-
versation.Silva showing qui -

plainly the effects of the spirits
bibed by him. Mr.Privett an '

or twoothers were standing n an
listening to the talk, which scam
grew to quitea Jarring of words, De
Silva talking quite saucily. At
length the steward ordered De Silva
•to leave the premises and betake
himself to the guard-house, at 'the
mine time making some contempt-
uous allusion to the condition of The
patient's feet. This seemed to en-

, rage De Silva and he exclaimed in a
loud Voice,. "Jesus Christ was in the
same condition when he/was crutifi-
ed. His feet were slim, and He was
drunk with wine."

This excited the Ire of the stewaric.
who told his visitor that ifherepeat,
ed that statement he would shoot
him. D. Silva repeated the sen-
tence twies with Imasasedetnphasis.
His attendant, Thomas Murray then
interfered, and ordered him tomarch
with him to'''the guard-house, and
De Silva d&itled !dm. Murray then
told him that he Must obey hisorder
to move on or he would ahoonkifu.
Do Silva became perfectly furious;
his eyes gleamed like a maniac's; he
raved and swore, •and tearing open
his shirt bosom exposed his bare
breast, and, calling the guard an in-
ferual coward, dared him to shoot.
The guard began to!dad hisgun, and
De Silva sat down defiantly, butkept
his eye on Murray, who hurriedly
leaded his rifle.

When De Silva saw that he meant
what he said, he commenced to rise
up and while assuming an erect pos-
ition Murray cocked his gun, drew a
bead on De Silva, Privett Jumped to
his back to knock aside the rifle, but
was too late, for Murray bred in-
stantly ; a sharp crack of the rifle, a
whiff of smoke, and the wayward
soul of De Silva was sent to eternity.
De Silva fell without a groan and
died without uttering a word. The
ball entered his right side just be-
neath the armpit, passed elean
through his body, coming out on the
left side a few inches below its en-
trance. De Silva was buried the
next day with the honors of war, and
Murray was airested and is now in
confinement on the charge of mur-
der. Before Mr. Privett left the fort
his deposition to the foregoing was
taken, to be used in case he could not
be present at thetrial.

Thus ends the wild career of one of
the most singular, eccentric and un-
fathomable beings we ever met.' No
reliable truce of his early history was
ever attainable. in the Herald of
February 22d he commenced what
he—promised us should be a truthful
history by first alluding to himself
when ten years of age, and his im-
prisonment in Fort Seclgwick pre-
vented its completion. In it, how-
ever, hesays be was educated in the
Latin and ltalian languagesin Rome
and was designed for a priest of the
order ofLoyola ; that lie soon ran
away, visited Brazil, Russia, Egypt
and the Holy Laud. Our own belief
is that he was educated in Italy for
the priesthood. He talked fluently
in Spanish, Italian, French, German
arid English ; was familiar with Lat-
in writings of the Church of Rome;
was once sentenced th be garoted in
Havana, but escaped from Cuba ;

was unquestionably with Maximill-
ian in Mexico ; has deserted four
times from the Federal army, and a
score'of times frpm a wife whom he
wooed and won in every different
city he has visited—the last one still
residing in St. Joseph. De Silva
was gifted with an exmlient classical
education ; but he always appeared
to us like a maniac. He would write
for the press a column of adventures
in halfan hour,every word of which,
so far as his personal engagement in
the scenes he depicted was concerned
being pure fiction, probably ; but we
have follourO, him 'Closely, and never
yet detected him in a geographical
or historical error, though be wrote
without a book in sight, and at a
railroad pace. He wrote and we
published an account of his adven-
tures with General Prim in Spain,
and though every word was written
in his cell in the calabo9se, with but
a German Bible in the room, every
item of history he surrounded Gen.
Prim with is fully corroborated by
theencyclopedias, and every distance
giveMby him between citiesin Spain
and on the Levant was given pre-
cisely as the geographieslay itdown.

The Love, of Llfr
Ls a principle Implanted by the

Great Creator in the human mind.
And,' if we were faithful in every
department, and heeded with proper
attention, the first outbreak of dis-
ease, thousands of lives could be pro-
longed and many an ill could be alle-
viated. It Ls so with the consump-
tive. It is not in the forming stage
of this malady that hope-fails him ;

It is wlWb he has allowed it to- fasten
upon his vitals, and attack 'the very
citadel of life,the lungs. Dr. Key-
ser's Lung Cute,lyill always cure a
cough, from wlifitever anise, .in its
earlierstages ; it has cured long stand-
ing coughs and -has eliminated tu-
bercular matter from the lungs and
left them well, with the full tune-
tious restored. In the matter of
chronic diseaaeQ, to which! r. Keyser
gives especial attention,; none have
received a greater Investigation than
Pulmonary Consumption,: That tr
iskured by his plan of treatment,'
numerous living witnesses bear will-
ing testimony in every street of our
city. If •life and health aro natters
of importance, Dr. Xeyser's ;Lung
Cure will be found in every house as
a remedy to have at hand 1 when
coughing or pulmonary dillXvities
are, prevalent. Office IG7 Liberty'
street; from 9 a in. until I: p. in.,

i and from 3 to 6; and on Saturdays,,
from 7t09 at night. If your drug '
gists do not keep it, send i dollars.
to Dr. Keyser and he will send four
bottles securelyboxed, by expre, '
with full directions how to use it. ,-.1;-

CC=

—A Brownsville,. Texas, paper
says: J. IL Maxey, an intelligent
citizen of Bell's Depot, in Haywood
scanty, keeper of the hotel at that
place, was fishing in a canoe on July
7th, in Forked Deer River, near Bells
depot, and in that part of the river
between the railroad and dirt road
bridges, when his attention. was call-
ed to an object in the river some fif-
ty yards distant, which presented the
appetirance of aman drowning Max-
ey rowed his boat within ten feet of
the object, and saw a remarkable
vresturel as the following description
will testify: It had a face perfectly
whi ' 4 • like those of a
hidipin being. It had something
lik mots on its heti lead ofhair,
an its neck i , was longer than the
nk of u man. Its body, down to
the Wag, so math of itas was expos-
ed was covere d with black and
w Ite spots. It- Was as large cis an
ort lusty man, and had large black
eyes. They.werewithin ten feet I

it for ten minutes. I did not see any
arms. It looked at him and only
turned around and disappearedin the
water. Mr. Thomas Neal, Esq., told
Mr. Freeman that he saw the same.

thing at the same place about three
years ago but did net tell It became
he thought(he would be laughed at.
James Bell and Seam Vatd'say they
saw the sameereatuNe.

tth g.
"1 was jutz thinking, mother,"

midRachel.
'"Thinking about what?" asked

Di gland, Seeingthat her daugh-
t• ilercomplete the sentence she

• n.
something about knitting.

;*1 relay mid this morning, as
• the window and saw me

at work, 'MIPS mft Mid beautiful
yarn, but not half so soft and beauti-
ful, I trust, as the yarn you are knit-
ting intoyour life." I'vebeen thinly
lag ever since what she could mean,
and it's just come to me."

"Has it? I'm gladyou'vetiiiiught
It oat for yourself. What is merely
told us, often goes no deeper than the
tneruury, but If 'we think out any-

I thing for ourselves, it becomes more
real to us more our own. We
understanWit better."

1, "Yes. lam sure of that," replied
t chel.
"And what do you think Mrs.

Barclay meant?" asked Mrs.,Oar-
land.

"1 suppose that she meant/thatour
thoughts and feelings were like yarn,
and ttovrery day we were knitting
theminto our lives."

"I think that was her meanin,"
replied pie mother. "If day by day
we knitpure thoughts and kind and
gentle feelings into our lives, we
shall not only form to ourselves
beautiful characters, that will make
our presence a charm and a blessing
to others, but acquire a heavenly

ie. •ty tha _.• ill draw near to us, as
•'e draws • the Angels of God

with their pro ing power, though,
we may not pe ts.; their' presence.'

A tender thong trainees wad_ in
the eyes ofItachel. She did not an-
swer, but looked down at her knit-
ting, and as the soft thread passed
through her fingers, she pondered
this new lesson in the book of life.—
From the Children's Hour.

The Bey or the Period.
Everybody has seen the boy of the '

Period. - His face hangs on the show-
board in front of the photographer's.
He is on exhibition for awhile every
fair evening on the cornerofconspic-
uous streets. Ile is carefully and
exquisitly dressed, wears delicate
kids; twirls a light stick ; puffs a fra-
grant cigar. eyes every yowls- lady

that may chance to pass, and gives
his-opinion of her at oneti4hile her
ears are in reach. Having finished
his street performance. he lounges
into a billiard saloon, flourishes his
cue, drinks his drinks, pays forthem

. with ostentatious parade of his indif-
ference to money, and then sallies
out in search of home or some other
place,

. The Boy of the Period is a great
reader. He is familiar with "Our
best. Society," "The Day's Doings,"
and all the pictorial literature which
draws his embelishment from a Lewd
imagination. Ho detests reading of
a solid kind as being, unworthy' the
attention of a modern young gentle-
man. His taste is too fine and fanci-
ful to be reolorded with the vulgar
food ofusefulknowledge. He glances
his eye now and then over the lead-
ing daily prints, but if befalls tollnd
in them some rousing sensational re-
cord Of crime, he Losses them away in
disdain. He has heard of the Libra-
ry, but deems it of no use to him—it
may serve plodding blocthcads very
well.

The Boy of the Period is a genius.
He is above work, and has a clerk-
ship; but he has no intention of pass-
ing his years in the dull routine of a
professihn, trade or craft. He is too
smartfori4that. Heneeds money,
for he has the habit of a spendthrift.

Chance is Protean. Honesty is
straight forward, and has a single
eye. The Boy of the Period worships
chance, and waitsdaily at her shrine.
At length he sails in, makes a ven-
ture In some form, and luck the de-
ceiver, at first Is on his side. Sud-
denly, luck has turned against him.
He tights against his luck desperate-
ly; flounders into a crime; is detected,
arrested, imprisoned and punished.
Thenyhe Boy of tbo Period gets his
face into the rogues' gallery, and
himselfamong the criminal classes.

Such is a brief outline of the biog-
raphy which very nearly describes
the line,of life along which q. good
many young men are traveling. A
little reflection on their part might
induce them to choose a better and
safer path.

—"Bill," said Bob., "why is that
tree called the weeping willow?"
"'Cause one of the sneaking, plaugy
things grew,near the schoolhouse and
supplied the master with switches."

—A late English paper has an AC-
cpunt of an incidot which occurred
at a lecture givenbyau infidel. Af-
ter concluding, • the lecturer called
upon any of hls audience to reply to

his argument. A collier rose and
spoke somewhat as follows: "Mats-
ter Bradlaugh, me and my mate,
Jim, were both MethWys till one of
these infidel chaps this way.
Jim turned infidel., and used to bad-
ffer me about attending elass meet-
ings and prayer meetings: but one
day in the pit a large (.%)13 of coal
cam' down upon. Jim's head: Tim
thought he was killed, and ah, mon !

but he did holler." • Then turning to
Mr. Bradlaugh, with ti very know-
ing look,, he said, "Young man,
there's naught like cot of coat for
knocking infidelity out of a man."
The infidel had but a small minority
with him after this palpable hit.

—Greeley on Maple Sugar.—A
many ridiculously funny thigigt

have been published concerning
Greeley's views on agricultural af-
fairs, of which the following is a sam-
ple:--Mr. Greeley's says the reason
there 4,11scarcity ofmaple sugar this
spring 'ls, that. the farmers didn't
more than half manure their sugar
seeds when they planted them last
Lill.' He says for every seed you
plant you want a whole pile of ma-
nure, when the vines will be fairly
weighed down with little scolloped
1.1 kes. Farmers never will learn

ythlng ifthey keep on fooling away
t dr time as they have the past year.

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound.
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups.

Lindsay's Improved Blood_ Searcher.
"METeumatisiai and Neuralgia.

No medicine ever offered to the public fur thecoma neataatigat apt Nearalzta. &c.. ha., grain-
ed Foch a wide spread reputation as JOIINSON'S
ItLINVIATIC COMPOUND; tt to without doubt
an inNuable medicine. Testimonial*have beeu
received from rich find poor. /ramrod and ohlearn-
ed, drWan rusel isoldirr• white phyFiciang ?Mom.
mend if add oie tt Ir, their pnietiee.

111471. EAmht lilted 10403. •
Seller,' Imperial Cough syrup.

We bez to call to the minds of our readers that
this season of the sear. above all others, is the one
In whirh they are liable to cocans, cocoa, minx-
mars., &e., whilst the urns mats are to constant
danger of that moat alarming and fatal of all dts-
ewes, c DOC

It Is, thLuefore, necessary that every family
should provide a positive remedy, one that I.
ready for tow.atall times.

dt..LLIZEN' COIJGU lIUP you will fled satire
and 'Toady remedy for toughs, colds, and all dis-
eases arising from theta.

Lindsay ,. mood Searcher
The Blood is the very fountain of Itfe; therefore.

if We wish to remote health, we DM/ first purify
the blood, and to insure continued health, keep it

LINDPAYNI BLOOD 14W:tint= is the safest
mid mewl effectual medicine for obtaining this de-sired effect, la always safe, and the most delicate
cvi ;mit.

These medicines are sold by allDrug-
gists merger/inv. Prepared only by
R. E. 5ET...1.4E.S Ai CO.,

IFhoiesale I:Ml*74sta,
febl3 lyl No. 45 Wood Street. Pittsburgh Pa.

Notice to Carpenters & Bridle Boulders,
EALED Proposals will bereetiv? .p

.

until the Ist of August 171, to re it
the BigsBeaver Bridge, at or nea Coe'
mouth td Woll's Lane. A knowledge of
the work to be dune, can be had on ap- '
plicattnn at the Toll House In Bridgewa-
ter. JAMES ALLISON.

inlylo;2w4 . Treasurer
Pins. Daily awanberciat copy Wee times and

send bill to Ms olce.

l ~

,~_.s~A-..1 AM~B::..~.c•¢lfy'~~:i...b~ii '~•e!.`_niF+' ~3illßH'F+~f~s YrM~la[n:J:~W
" y'_—

liEOitU;,,,
F''''l

S,DRY:4IOOILt:T 0 It,: illi,
The umletsigubd takes plesisurec=forming the public that hohaajust

a new Dry-Goods Store in the Room re-
cently OCCllpit.4 by JamesFortunot on the

DIAMOND,ROCHESTER, Pa
Ins STOCK CONSISTS OF

Muslin, Gtllicaa, DeLains, AlpaTs,
Silks, and every vanety sail style ofgoods
usually kapt in Retail Stores, which he
will sell 011ie lowest cash prices.

a r26,3rn D. NELSON.
Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.

TUSCARORA ACADINT,

futIMIeh P4.1,
The 3Gth Etch bye:ar besimp SelArrnber Gth.

Lod attraethearad Well adapted to
ph slat asiraloP Free from ,loattni plates
Ana saloons, the intlOncee are moral.' Yoretlian
3.N0 young men bete here been' prepared for
Collate or barium.

Terme moderate. Apply for circular. to
1)-: II STONE. A. IL
J.l. PATtERSON. A. Y.19 4w

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
At Woodstock. his been doing btutlness thirty-
oneyears. Six years It tuts laid uo assessments,

and_ the average rite of assessmOnt dartnt‘the
warty-one years NM Dom! 3.4 !Eike/AT. • TEAL
The asetesment for the }-ear last 41.ded 10 S 14
pen czne., awl the Companyhata clear surplus
over aft liabgtties.

TOB BALLS.— 'lO acres supertior Wornass
17 Trusts land, nears Haves, Pa. 5.000
aeres Humour. TIMM POttaCo.,Pa,P.W. Susarsa, Geologist& liner, Pottsville, Pa,

This whoROOT .BITII, . hushing sumngree.ble. erid
I dome,

merU.U • nure_can be easily
madeat about 5 cents pe; saunas with A• 4cumanaan in MuAnt'a.kecnolue Root Beer Ex.
tract. Ask tbr Itat your store. or send SS end
faraulal and directions to 400 North Third Street,

Iladelphia, Pa.

VA GENTS WANTED foe the

TRANSMISSION OF UFE.
CousecusNATlML AID UTGIiDtZ ofIUY Masccu Yxr eactrost.' By Dn. l'lsynres;

author of •• Thai'Aysical qrwoman."
Imes to UM orals sex;is full of new fasts; dell.
este but outspoken ; ractical and Ixtotibtr: hr.ty endorsed; sells rapidly.. Sold by subscript on
only. Eiclualre territory: Terms liberal. Pile.

Address for contents, U., J. U. FERGUS tb
CO., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
-

Agent3 Read This !E\ILLPAYAGEMT*4 SALAMI(
v 011 $3O !KM WEEK Lai Kw.

orallow • large commission to sell ourtrimuiv wonderful Inventions. Address M
w AGNES a CO., likruludi, Mich.

A MILLION DOLLARS
Shrewd but quiet menas make a fortune by re,

vesting the secret to noone. Address
C. E. WELDON, 1410Droadr ay, New York.

10003 GIFTS.
%.-1
arIANbuttonfD GIFT

ed
CONCET rad DMA.

or the bent ofthe

Foundling Asyln harityia...of the Sisters of
C

In the City of New York. and SOLDIERS' and
SAILORS' ORPHANS' ROME, Washington, D.
C., to bo held in Washington, P. C., under and
b virtue of a permit from Ron. Commissionerof
Internal Revenue, on TuuaausT, JtiLlf 27th,
positively.

After the Concert the Commissionerswill award
to the successful ticket-holders.ow GmAMOUNTING TO$200 ,00.
52,000 Ticarrs only will be sold, at $3.each.

Ilan. H. lictinuoran. of Elkton, Md.. Major
Gut. T. Camas Baltimore. Md., Commissioners.

lion: JAL S. NZCILLT, C Pittstmigb, Pa.,
Trartee

References : Mahn-Den. D. flouter, U. S. AA..
Washington, D. C. : James B.' Netter,. K. C.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Find National Bank ,Thigerstown,
Md., Appleman & Bankers, Hagerstown: Up.
&graph & Sons, Ilagerstown; lion. H. J. Brent,
late Attorney General, Baltimore; :oho IL Yowl-
,c. W. B. Myers, at W. 11. Myers & Bro.,
Dschange Place, Ba.

Deeds of the Real E ltimoreatilsec.irtitled to by coun-
sel, In hands of the TrlifiCe.

Tickets and circulars can be bad of P. C.
DEVLIN, Gen`l Agent, Stationer and Printer.
No. SI Nassau Street, New To.it_ Tickets sent

C. 0. D„ If desired. Send for Circular, contalu-
In" description oI prize'. Tickets for sale also
by* Rturr & Sanoort, at their News Stands,
Philade'phia, lianistintg, Pittsburgh. &c., and
on line of.Penn. Railroad connections.

ROW!: CAILION, ALLX. CA11.303.

R. & AM CARSON,
Wholerale au& ratanAtileni in groceries and
country produce, foreign and domestic wines and
gins, Monongahela. netilledoye whim, dc,,
No. an Federal street., opposite P. Ft. C. B.
W., Allegheny city. , Ul5-11
3. O. 6NL►D, /-- •4110: r. • sizzerrtt

J. 13. SNEA.O d CO.,
Freedom tart and Flanttig MIAs ; ' Steamboat,
Barge and Flit hdlider,,liannfactnrent and Den-
kWh' Lumber, Lath, Shingles. ire., &c. Steam-
boat repairing. Uis-tf

Hardware, ate
.

A I.L.SVIICIN

Foundry S., Repair Shop.
Ttavtn, been Enraged in the Pontutri Bnefueae

for more then thirty )eau,—during which time I
have accumulated a variety of win] patterns, he-
Ades c3netructing model,t and taking out patents
for Improvement, on

COOKING - STOVES
—and atter having thoroughly tooted theee Im-
provements, I feel warranted M offering them to
the public.

'3F) laC) NAT la 9

The GREAT WESTERN has no Su

perfor fur this Locality

STOYEBL
Stovet of Dittereut Stylt for tinting and Cooking

Tlie Great Republic Coon Slue
Hate the beet Record of any Stove ever offered to

tithr • markeL

IT "I'AI:ES LESS 1 l7k;L,

LENS ROOM TO Do MORE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
ivit)srr DURAULE

AL TOUETHER

THE BEST STOVE IN USE.

in mmloolloll with the sLoVe I have got
up a P.itent

EXTENSION TOP.
which occupies+ little room, no atltlitionat
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
oes with all pipe, ean.be‘put on or taken
MT at any time, and made to suit all stoveg

of any size i+r pattern.

Vivo Hundred Porogouta

Who have purchased sad used the

GREAT RMLTC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publiih-
ed in the Axr:t•e` are confitletitl,y referred
to, to bear witness or its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

llaylna Om tint claps enrlnes eo bawl. of
about Illfteen hone power capacity, they are offered
to the public at reaponable reeve

lUFIN 11101INILBY.
4Pnif:ktf.

MIST A.131-1LSI-11E1) 1114.1418.

LANE BROS.
SUCCESSORS to B. WOLF Jr. A;

(brner of Liberty and Sixth Streets,
(Late St. Clair Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
suporters and Dealers in

1,11 .A. at a ), viyi ta
EMI

715r. .41, 101 Ix ate m „

.H3fQ now in Store theargest anti Best
Selected Stock'offered in the City.

ir Special Inducements offered to the
country tmde. • aprdlim

fteotlB.

THE' OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE

t3'rrirTYl69r, CO.
zond 24 'Aisticet street,

ITTSBURG PA•

Edabfished in 184,4,,by HeW. Buffum.
The sided*sad lercitstiF iz Haase west or

Pita mountains. has made se preparations
for amylheir eteatheir Men end the public with
their eel
Mineral Waters, •Ala, Porter, &C.,*O.
For the spring Trada,.4 The foliating prime:
Sliflapal94 17% Per dos.
*lien! Water . ..... .nSi " •

ttaiPbef6 •
Champagne Cider.
Porter,

"A

Ale, small bottles....
"

• •

Imported London Porter and
bottles,

Itiported Scotch Ales and bot•
Pith

Pith Cider SS per gallom
"

B,yruist,,........ .....
900

Bottles 73 cents per pos. extra. Money refund
ed when returned.

Goods deltveted free, and trelOt paid to rail
rood stadons etedstemaboat landMgs. febtAlY

HE!

4660
1 23 •

00

aOO

64 I a
No. 39 Market Street.

PITTSBTRGH, PA.

_,e4an f
itoTrLcus or

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry'
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith s
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottledfor Medical and Fern-
& use. Goods delivered free. LauBr7l:lY

A— . NY 1111LLEGILE NY .Ir. Spring
Water AIea.BNITH I 00.. Brews, Malt.

en and Hop dealers, No. 4& Rebecca street.
Allegheny, Pa.'TItHOS., B

YOUNG.
OOT&

, A.
Hig.hest cash pHeo paid for Batley. Jys;ly

GlO.llasirit...F. A. IWrzza..o. d I.l4.Atts.
IL BLNKZR it Co.. boo Brig/sups, RI

MO
G. L HALICIIIIIII &CO., Buster "Us, Re.

Et A. IV ICE
Dealers la kixclustige. Colo, COoPoloka...e.—Collection', made on all acessaltde points. the
Vetted Stater sad Canada. AIMOWIte of March.
mats. Xassathatarers, and bidividnals, solicited.

Interestallowed on time depositett
denee will reeelve atUntion. VCAIMT

i7tvCs* OF TB

14,.p44),.
Ifro

AGE!

PTTTTTSD D4cimist 7111086%
OUR oCLUGLATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN

ci_to to us. Aftew*Hoduev*lghz=

tt3 :la ..osoonooomoara boTt t
F .'amoosil&e....l.lTls=.. we le eewsei ew•elm=iniamom Woos

Wiegman PUBLISHING CO. t 6
• Aron, Llttsbgega. PIL

Z4)ffparbe
' cuL " ipog=trpo,4
room ied.elretzmitinCah stalsoiyouread o=.

1• - , INNII

.11AINKING-IFIOUSE.
TEOMAS Pa'CREERY & CO

TUGS. NOCIIICERY, Cashier.
J. P. DttAVO J D. ANGIEL.

J. U. WCREERY

Interest paid oa time dew:Rots; Prompt attention
given to collections. Also, insurance Agents for
good and fellable Conatianles. , [mayll3tt

- _

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer & So

Have Just Returned (mm the East

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF'GOODS

Bought at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sell some (cods

AS LOW AS BEFORE==-THE WAR!
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro.

visions, Hardware, Hal" Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Rope, °cum. Packing

Yarn, Iron. Nails, Paints,
White Lead. OW Putty,

Queensware,
low-wareFlour.

Feed,
Grain and

Bacon, a varie-
ty ofPrints,Muslins,

Tiekluga,Delains,Cliecks,
Al paen cahani nis, Crash

and llotaery ; also. T 'offees.
Sugars, Syrups, 3101 • ,41r1x)n Oil,

2110 bets. of the alelrri • *47,on City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just arrived and for sale„ Wholesale and
Retail,

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails:
()NE CAR WHITE LIME;

Land l'hutler, mid Akron ament ;

A Large stuck of

White Lead and Paints.
.1 very superior citttlity of Strumz t \Vet

zel's Soaps: and n lot of Carton Oil

Just Arrived anti for sale, Wholesale
and Retail.

A&so, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA

—and—

Concord Wines.
Or our own %intact., for Medicinal and

Sacramental PurpoAest, are highly Re-
commend& by those who have

used them.

They are also Agents fur the

KNIPPEN MOWER AND REAPER,

And Pitt. Nat. Plow Co'. Plows

Thanking the Public for their past pg-
ronage. we hope to merit a liberal share
In the future.

All Goods Delivered Free of Plarge.

YoU can rely on all goods being fresh,
as all our old good!, were sold at auction.

SPETEIRER & SONS,
aprl3:tc

323AL3331EirLY
AND

CONFELTORRY ESTABLISHMENT.
The undersigned having bought ant the Lts-

kery_ and Confectionery establishment of J.
C. Rays, near the Post office, in Rochester. Ps.,
amid respectfully inform the public that be wall
Keep the best quality ofIce-Cream.which be serves In every style ; also will supply

them by the tersat reasonable prices. Those in
la want of them should give him, en early call.

file Confectionery department Is well stocked:
and partiea, weddings, he., will be supplied with
everything needed on short notice and in the best
of style.

Families huniabwi with trash bread as often as
desired. GEORGIE WiIIEDIIIIICK.

!New' Ad

eitiVettillOilekthS,
Mattingt‘i!,:'&4.; arieel

AT LOWEST, I,ltiotB.
.Heiiri'.*:C43ll4M,

?-Alta *9-01.1"*.-Brco:fity)

51 FIFTH AVIINUL,.
i".ecijiiitTlSGllEis PA,

I have facilities' for supplying

RETAIL DEALERS
Aptat to any Easton Jobbing House.

alrlfjenry McCallum.

S. C. COYLE,
PRACTICAL

waaiezixaanUM.
AND JEWELIN.

On Third Street. Beaver. lb (*early opposite
illoore's Drug &ore )

All Orders promptly attended to.
Akan Waltham, Ckeks. Jewelery. Plated
Wrarades, is., always on band.

3 3 3
& & &

2 a,

I I ft
ii lb
1
I 2

El 1/ II

V V
El 1 it

04

M

Merchant Tailors & Clothiers,

&J.Snellenburg,
AItERCBANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

S9)141;06 243; nir29chd Iy

CARPETS,
.03.`413.44111 40#X1EtZi)

MATTINGS,
WINDOW %- SHANSI
SWMtROO% (WC

A full awl Veil itelec4vl stock of,

AI THE LOWESIT PRICES

*fir LiberalReduction made to Min
iaterm and nn Church Cliepet.s.•

HOWARD. ROSE & CO..
21 Fifth Avenue.

Orttli—lyl PITM;BUROLI, Pa.

/X 3
-

1116810 PERWILCW•
ED T. J. Att. H. J.
:HANDCAR have per-

tweti the exclusive
tht 01 Beaver twenty
useI:WM=les Patent
which they can put

.Vntainthsee thin as
lid Plate, With &benu-

mbeasinsded polish.;
.11 perlectiy adapt 'teen
all-ttuitClumsyand bulky

airttatnedal berdefecel and
to bneeh talper cent. In-

decd.-no one teem. ttWould DOWrIPOg, to weorthe
oltlinyleplate any longer din they exteld'eetteeti,
tently get them exchanged. AU branches of Den-
tistry pertormed to tbobest tud moot substantial

lmaentgecompinee. In
etitiontrOilin gomanv (Matter,

steno told. eta
andcanrefe, we endr/ .

to living vut:leets whim* lUiitr base stood be
tersest thlrtyand furtyyMull.atAnsong the number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit Mops we Inner.

l'cgi'm"pri ati4ol:l°Wetillr ve3 47l::: 3l7 l:lllesPieaS lofree wY"lllittuligkilliteureirall:theri:tiltrollila4l:4 lalignirmilliCtipt 4l6: 4lll 432"WellianGibilit'Petf lunPrlWc4th atee:ll;teetdealleSPa eitOgee at Bearer Station. Rochester Pa.
T. J. d H. J CHANDLER.

• laerrtlirer3rtmar.y goilkidg
- water ft deter-

e-
.4.44\a- minea that no

.Dentist fa the
State shall Ms

tworkbetter or
•' r, Ty ItMrs ft to

,‘sl) Vs Dakota.—
Re noes lb.

- 1 -.best- materials
manufactured lu United Stains. Gold gad sU
veir perlbrmed In style that degas comps.
titian &diskettes nmarrateed in all operatkms,
or...the moneyreturned. Give film a trial.

rebtlr

rinIZIEDO3I
pus Vreeditin Ferry Cum j^ halve imitable
AC boats running from Breedom Wharf to Fr-Landing.for the coseeyance ofPone

Freight aid Teams.
Parties on the sastb side will please bear to

mind by. taking_ Mb Ferry. they will* be landed
Dear irlonelng 11111.,Woolen MIMI. tlarand
4;RUIN Luber Yardand Stcwii. where even-
smug they-need, canbe had at reasonable prices.

J. PAUL.Preet pro tlow.
Attest:-8. 31101:1GA2I, &elf. raprliOnk.

1111)E7i o:ds,Columft.

.1;t Cross t Co.,
neieITMER9

HAVE 40TERT LARGE STOCK OP

PURCHASED FROM FIRST HAND

ead.ISX Age st • Noun advsaas co cast./
• _

IN TIIIS COLUMN,
We proposeto call the attailion

the trade,

ESPECIALLY TO 4TUR EITYPTIVE, BTOCIE OP

Building Hardware,
HOU&R-HREPERS" HARDWARE.

MECEI4NICS', TOOLS,

FA.RINVEItS9 TOOLS.

NAILS,

Window Glass,
PAINTS, OILS,

12''CT moor "sr, moo.

Sow tithe Willi dela d
Building Hardware, Are :

Bulls every size—cast and wrought;

RIM, MORTISE AND PAD LOCKS

n great variety of size and quality ;

GATE AND STRAP HINGES,

GATE AND DOOR LATCHES,
Cupboard Catches, Screws,

Shutter Hinges, Door and Shutter Botta,

SASU PULLEYS, SASH CORD.

SASH LOCKS AND FASTENINGS
Hat and Coat Hooka,

Hooks and Steeples, Carriage Bolts,

BASE KNOBS, &C., &C

MECHANICS' TOOLS
AXES,&DEES, RATCHETS,

HAMMERS, SAWS, STEEL SQUARES
TRY SQUARES, MITER SQUARES,

REVELS, CHISELS, AUGERS,

FILES, BIflS, BRACES, PLANES
SCREW DRIVERS,

SCRATCH AWLS, DRAWING R_NIVEN,

SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES,

BENCH SG lit, W 13,

MARON AND PLASTE4S' TROWLS,

MaSO4\& Ort.rp ent ' Linea d Peheile,
AND SYTHE STONES

SANDAND'EMERY PAPER.
And every other item belonging to

this department.

armers' • Tools -

kELD AND GARDEN HOES, =-

Gaze;kiRakes, Spade&—long & T handled ;

Rou and Square Pointed Slime's,

HAY AND MAIsTRE FORKS,

HAY RAKES,

GRASS AND GRAIN SYTHES,

SYTHE SNATHS,RIFLES,

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS,

MATTOCKS, PICKS,

DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,

Well Chains. Dog, Halter

And Cow Chains, Whips, Lashes, ttc., ite

HOIEDEPEgr HARRAH
Knives and Forts, Carting and Butcher !WM

CARVING SETTS,

Table and Teaspoons, Fire Setts ;

Coal Buck-em CA4tree Mill;,

FLOtfl MEAL SEIVEE, LADLES,

DIPPERS, &C., &C

Painters' & Grainers' acicias:
B. L. Fainestosi & Co.'s

PURE, WHITE LEAID ;

PUBCHA3ED BY THE TONI
AND SOLD AT PITTSBURGH PRilekli.
Lead and Mineral Paints in a/len/Ora

Dry and in Oil,

PURE I,IN6MV:I) Ia.IFX4,
COALE'S PATENT-DRYER

TrIITIZFENEL
A LCOIIO L,VARNISH,

GUM SHILLAC, SASH TOOLS,

PAINT & VARNISH _BRUSHES

Putty,Pritty
--GLAZERS'TACKS

Window Glass,
In all sizes, Single and Double Strength

o.lrWe are giving much attention to

this branch of our busirtiss; and, while

in quality, we always handle the v 7
best, we are confident that our prim,

and terms are as favorable as can be given

by any responsible house.

We are thankilil for a liberal and in

ermaing patronage, and will spare no

pains to merit public favor.

P. J. Plioss Jo.,
Rocasormi, May 31, 1871.

hlay3-Iyrebd my3l
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:IfWW. it.N_AGENCY,
No. 24! gate e, Pa.

The k and belt Look Mai Sewing If&also In market
A.GENTS WANTED EV-

' /I ERYWHERE.
The mei Ilberer known to the trod. at.Weed;

7.. . ILE2i7trE22, -

General agent.,_
Sal,4v

'Ai, RAVES BAH
JOB IrnosiLo V. J. 'tarsus.
-auk a. aidnlailat ; Gag'?.

& MeIDONALD.I;,,,ifextitiziti:, Barefttoent Betrai-
idaa,_ Mite co via aft seeardbis point, intho UnitedState* and Camas, reeetves moneya.
deposit subject to cheek. sadreceives time ste,;
Ito from one dallitr slid Itsulltd. and allows Inter.
eat at G per ream By-linni and Mee furnishedfree bY aPTAYbat at the bank. Bank
fro m 9, a. ill j p. 114, Sid CO Saturday even.
tags tram 6to aVelaeki Werefer by peraiuskm
f. B. Oaestata aCo.. SQL 4, S.Rana.
mato, scorea Co, Oila Comm,
S. J.Csass Co, W. Ramat,
Sarzaas a Wecia, Joan Saari:,
IL S. 11416111101, B. B. RDOLR.
A. C.Hems, Taarkusgsx's NATIOVAL
S. B. WILOWI, Baas. Pittsburgh pg.

novfsll-Igehtil.le.lB

A-NEW FIRM.
SHOE-STORE.
Untstead&Wisner

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A full and complete stock of the burst

styles of

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS.
BrEcuurv.—Flne stitched Boots

fir Gentlemen, and first class fine work
for Ladies, made to order. Broadway,
New Brighton, near Diemon's Confeetiun-
cry.

je2l;firm

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
No. 159 X

Your doors above Sixth Ave.

FINE THGEB, MEM JEMIT
Optical and Amoy 6loods, &c.

PIT=URGIii, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

lin

Please 'cut this. advertisement out and
bring it with yqit. je14:19

Singer Searing Machine.
HINKI,EY KNITTING MACHINES,

The moetritfeetandsimple machine of the kind
ever Invented.

Roth of the above popular roaclthies harebeen
lately, Unproved Until they_ stand Without artral.

Price or the SINGER FAMILY .SEWING MA-
CHINE from $115.00 u_pwarde

Price of IMICLEVE KNITTERS PO
lI;MMMMO=I

STRAW 4k MORTON,

GENERAL AGENTS
Np. 40 Sixth Sueet, P0014044. Pa.

Agents wanted for the Hinkley Machine erery•
where. and for the Singer In Western Pennaylta-
ttia Ellastern Ohio and Watt 0., where there are
none already established

naril: lv chd 015

NEW STORI,
11EW GOOD

A.fr

3. IL McCREERY & CO'S.
QUArs BUILDING.

SUP0ctleiltles,
ORGANDIE LAWNS,

PACIFIC PERCALES,
FRENCH PERCALES,

JAPANESE CLOTH.
JAPANESE SILKS,

FLORENCE SILKS

WHITE PIQUES,
WHITE ROBES,

FIGURED PIQUES,
I FANCY & TUCKED NANSOOKS;

PLAN) STRIPED NANSOOKS. •
VICTORIA ,&BISHOP LAWN'.

FRENCH & ORGANDIE SWISS AND
tIFT FINISHED CAMI3BICS,

LOUISE SHAWLS,
s ANDOL SHAWLS.

THIBET SHAWLS,
BL BRILLIANTS,

BUFF LINEN,
CHINESE GRASS LINEN.

FANCY COLERED TARLTON .

Embroideries:
Hamburg Edgings awl Insertions,
Swiss Edgings and Insertions,

Maras'lles Trimmings,
Cottnn Trimmings,
White Gimp and P. K. Trimmings,
Corded Sattin Trimmings,.'

I3onuetRibbons,
Sash Ribbons,
Gros Grained Ribbons,

Box Quilting,
Straw Trittpings,

Hats and Bonnets. Boy s!`Rata
LADIES' ITNDER-4113AMENTS AND

FURNISHING DOOM.,
GENTS'. FURNI ING GOODS

NO ONS,
PARASOL & LLNEN UHRRELLAS,

FANS. FANS. FANS, FANS.
CHILDREN'S WHITE LINEN SUITS

Children's Buff Suits.
Misses Fancy Aprons,

Sommer Skirts,
White Moreen Skirts.

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Rug,s.and Matting,

Stair Oil *Clotll,
Stair Pads, at t".

J. M.rifoCREERit & Co's
jel4tf.

BUYERS, LOOK HERE.
It may not be a matter of special in-

terest to the people of Beaver county ti)

kilos- 'what is transpiring between sing
William. Napoleon 111. 13ismark and
Trochu in Europe, but it is a matter 4.1
effects them materially to know while
they. can buy fine and cheap GROCER-
IES,

S. SNITGER & CO.
At their old stand in Ileacer,„Pa., are still
furnishing to their cnstomerkeverything
1.41ed for in their line. Thev a_livaYs keel)
full assortment of

GROCERIES.
Flour, Feed, Cbffees, Teas, SuOrs,

SPiew;
Tobacco and Cigars;

And all other articles usually round
In a First Class

GROCERY STORE:
From.their long and Intimate acquaint-

ance with the Grocery, Flour and *Feed
business, and their disposition to ender
satisfaction to those who may favorr theta

w their patronage, they-hope in the'fu-
lure, as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and see if we do not make it to your in-
terest to call again.

Jan;;;; S. SNITGER CO.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
RIMPLES; Doable ani-Single ligsreel

ShotsaMos; Iterolvers,Ammunltion. Sporting
Caods Bile Barrel*, Leeks, mo untings, tine :1k

Wirt., ad.
Bebd for a Pelee List. Address J JOHN

ETON, Great Western GOD Works, 179 essithtlrid
street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

N. B. Army Carbines, Rifles and firrolver,
bought or traded for. DelCitnn

STAIR BUILDING
AND

Wood • TurulUW ShOP•
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Allegheny Clty,

Is prepared to do till kinds of Wood-
Turning, Seroll-Sawing and Scroll 2410F 1-
ding. Newell's Bahiaters and-Band Ws..
WITH ALL JOINT'S CUT, RLAPI
TO HANG, furnished on short notice.

Orders We:nail promptly attended to, or ma/ ta

Idawith Gloater A Co.. 59, 419 AT. Pttatrarge,
Ts. and at theMilt cornerof Wetnter strest
GrammAlley. leblti

111 = ZIA


